A new

Species of Chlamisus from Afriea
- (Coleoptera,
Chrysomelidae, Chlamisinae) (loth. Contribution)
By
WnnxBn C. A. BoxERMANN
Sao Paulo-Brasil

Itr a lot of several inleresting Chlamisinae sent for identification by llr.
Karl-Johan Hedqvist of the Srvedish \{useum of Natural History, Stockholm,
are three specimens from llatabele Land, Southern Rhodesia, rvhich belong
to a new species.
.{t present, eighteen species of C.hlamisus are known from Africa; of these,
nine have been described recently by Bryant (1956). This paper also encloses a list and a bibliographical reference to all the other species so far
knorvn.
Chlamkus ,natabelansis

n

Ep.

i\Iedium size, ovan, somewhat elongate. Dull vellorr'. Pronotum with a
regularly rounded median hump, not chanelled and posteriorlv with two
small elongated tubercles. Suture denliculated. Antennae with onty lhe fifth

joint

enlarged.

Head punctured. Clypeus broadly excavated. l{andibles small. .{ntennae
with lhe third and fourth joints elongated, subcylindrical, the fifth joint
enlarged, the follo\Yings senate.
Pronotum in dorsal view nearly of semicircular shape; in lateral vierv
regularly rounded with a small obtuse projection on lhe upper margin. The
pronotum has a great regularly rounded median hump, not chanelled and
posteriorly with two small elongate tubercles. The sides of the pronotum
are deeply punctured, the central hump with the punctures greater and yer]'
irregular rvhich gives a corroded aspecl.
Scutellum large, rvith the posterior edges distincly prolonged and projected up\i'ardsl the whole surface shagreened.
El!'tra with their greater breadth at the base, posteriorly trarro$'er than
the abdomen which is parlly visible laterall-v. The elytra are deeplv and
irregrrlarly punctured with a corroded aspect in several places; each el)-tra
with lhe following tubercles: two, at the base, near the scutellum, which
forms an indistinct semicircular ridge, one humeral tubercle, strongly developed: four tubercles on the discal arer: one on the middle of the lateral
tnlomol. fs. Irr. 63. ,r.3-.t, 196?
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Figs. 1 5: Dorsal lie$'. lateral r'ieE, prosletnum. pl'gidium and anlenDa of the Holot)pe
of Cikrnr'sus m(taDelensi, n. sp. lFigs. 1J;n the saDe scalcr.

marginr four on the ante-apical area and one, on lhe apical area near lhe
external angle. -{lso a small ridge near and parallel to the lateral margin on
lhe e\ternal elytral angle. The suture is denticulate in nearl-v all its extension.
Prosternum rectangularly transverse on the anterior hatf rvith a laminar
projeclion on the posterior half, irregularly punctured.
Legs moderatly long: the coxae robust, the tibiae slender.
Pygidium rvilh an indistinct median carena and impressed on the angles,
broadly punctured.
\Ietasternum and abdominal segments with dense and broad punclures.
Last abdominal segment rvith a great circular excavation.
The color is a toast vello\r'. On the pronolum are several small irregular
blackish patches present.'l'he punctures of the elytra are in general hlack.
Prosternum wilh a brorvn margin. Cenlral parts of metasternun nearl)i
black.
Measurements: Length {,3 mrr. Ilreadth 3 mm.
Material eramined: 3 specimens from Matabele Land, Southern Rhodesia,
-'!.frica, Hard av Segerstad leg. HOLOTYPIi I and one Pl.R-\lYPE ? in the
Enton ol- Ts- ,iry- 83- ll- 3 t.1962
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collection of the Srvedish \luseum of Nalural Histon'. Stockholm: one
P.{RITYPE 9. rro 1537. irr lhe author's ('olleclion.
'flris species is related lo dolttbi Dohrn, t885. lr\d congoena Jolivet. 1951.
but dilfers from hoth b1' the form ol the pronotunr and el]'lral sculplure.
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